Increasing frequencies of drought coupled with increasing populations are requiring more water for irrigated agriculture. As global populations approach 9 billion by 2050, even more water will be required to produce an estimated 60% to 70% more food (McKenna 2012). Production of these greater quantities of food require, at current water use efficiency rates, 50% more water (Clay 2004). Consequently, the growing demand for food and fiber combined with dwindling water supplies (in terms of both quantity and quality) available for agricultural irrigation require new soil technologies that conserve water.

In the United States, the Ogallala Aquifer supplies 30% of groundwater for irrigated agriculture, and water supplies are being rapidly exhausted, especially in the southern regions (Steward et al. 2013). In other regions, reduced snow cover and surface water supplies are unable to sustain traditional irrigated agriculture, and severe drought is experienced more often (Clay 2004). Construction of large reservoirs along international and continental rivers is threatening natural water flow to communities and nations downstream. More frequent droughts with longer-term severity cause uncertainty in commodity prices and global food supplies.

During this last century, global freshwater withdrawal increased more than six-fold, from 579 to 3,750 km³ y⁻¹ (900 m³ y⁻¹), due to increasing industrialization, human and animal populations, and irrigated agriculture (Clay 2004). The agricultural sector consumes approximately 70% of all freshwater, more than twice the amount of industrial, municipal, and other users (Clay 2004). Much of the growth in agricultural water use has occurred in Australia, Greece, Portugal, and Turkey, where agriculture’s share of total water use has exceeded 75% (OECD 2008), and in some countries, agricultural use has approached 98%. The annual unsustainable depletion of aquifers has surpassed 163.6 billion m³ (5,777 ft³) (Kimbell 2002), and approximately 75% of all irrigated land is located in developed countries where agriculture uses 73% to 88% of freshwater supplies. The astonishing component of this high water consumption is that approximately 60% of all supplemental irrigation water is wasted (Clay 2004).

Reducing deep percolation losses of root zone soil water is becoming a major research focus among agronomic and hydropedological scientists and engineers (Graham and Lin 2012). This report summarizes another opportunity for a new soil water-saving technology to join the innovative options for increasing food and fiber production with less water.

**EARLY REPORTS OF IMPROVED SOIL WATER RETENTION**

Subsurface water retention has been practiced by burying leaky clay pots in arid and semiarid soils of Northern Africa and Iran for thousands of years. These same manually buried irrigation systems continue to be used in some arid lands in Africa, Asia, and Latin America (Alemei 1980; Daka 2001; Bainbridge 2001; Gao et al. 1996) and are reported to reduce soil salinity, increase irrigation efficiency, decrease irrigation frequency, improve crop yield, and reduce labor (Daka 2001). However, the pots experience microbial plugging that lowers wall permeability resulting in lower plant productivity (Sun et al. 2000).

Alternatively, physical water barriers, mimicking natural thin clay layers, have been placed at certain depths in permeable soils. Spatially distributed clay layers with low permeability within some highly permeable soils increase the retention of both soil water and nutrients (Hillel 2004). Clay mixed into surface horizons of sand soils (Al-Orm et al. 1991; Ismail and Ozowa 2007) and incorporations of thin layers of clay water barriers located 15 to 30 cm (6 to 12 in) beneath sand soil surfaces (Saunders 1941; Mortland et al. 1957; Chen and Qian 1984) provide modest improvements in soil water retention crop yield. However, applications of clay and silty materials in sandy soils are costly and create heterogeneous soils (Ismail and Ozowa 2007). Manual installations of polyethylene (PE) sheets have also successfully increased plant yields in sandy soils (Garrity et al. 1992; Kavdir et al. 2012). Although clay and polymer layers increase soil water holding capacity, the absence of machine installations have prohibited their adoption ( Erickson 1972).

Hansen and Erickson (1969) developed a subsurface asphalt spraying machine that lifted soils ~10 cm (4 in) while spraying hot cation emulsions of liquid asphalt at 50 to 60 cm (20 to 24 in) depths. Asphalt was immediately covered by soil passing over the 110 cm (43 in) wide cultivator blade. Multiple passes of these overlapping asphalt moisture films, ~4 mm (0.16 in) thick, provided a near continuous moisture barrier across the landscape. Prevention of gravitational leaching retained and doubled the percentage of volumetric water content (VWC) in the rooting zone above the asphalt barriers (Erickson 1972). Erickson et al. (1968a and 1968b) and Brunstrom et al. (1967) reported vegetable and row crop increases on asphalt barrier-improved sandy soil field experiments across six states and in three nations. Sixteen agricultural and horticultural crops were tested. Soil water contents were greater above asphalt barriers than control treatments without asphalt retainers. However, too little rainfall resulted in near crop failure as root growth was confined to soil volumes above asphalt barriers. Excess rainfall occasionally flooded the root zone causing crop loss and failure (Saxena et al. 1971; Erickson et al. 1968a, 1968b).

Asphalt soil water barriers have also been reported to reduce deep percolation.
of nitrogen (N) with resultant increased crop production on sandy soils (Robertson et al. 1973; Saxena et al. 1971, 1973). Sugarcane (Saccharum officinarum L.) biomass yields for three years of harvesting were 1.56-fold greater (67.8 t ha⁻¹ [30.3 tn ac⁻¹]) on plots with asphalt barriers at 75 cm (30 in) depths than controls without barriers (Erickson et al. 1968b; Smucker 1969). Although all asphalt barrier studies retained more N within the soil profile above the barriers, sugarcane yield was lower when grown on sands with shallow, 50 cm (20 in), asphalt barriers due to oxygen (O₂) deficiency and N volatilization (Smucker 1969). Erickson et al. (1971). Sugarcane grown on asphalt barriers at 75 cm (30 in) depth required only 32% of the supplemental irrigation required by controls. Asphalt water retention barriers saved 841,900 L ha⁻¹ (90,083 gal ac⁻¹) of irrigation water annually, producing 104.4 t ha⁻¹ (46.6 tn ac⁻¹) or 92% more sugarcane biomass and 76% (12.1 t ha⁻¹ [5.4 tn ac⁻¹]) more sugar than controls in subtropical Taiwan. Asphalt water barriers installed at 75 cm depths improved irrigation water use efficiency 333% and improved shoot to root ratios by 241% (Smucker 1969). Asphalt barriers in sands established paddy rice (Oryza sativa L.) that produced an average of 208% more grain for spring and summer crops while requiring only 20% of supplemental irrigation water required by controls (Erickson et al. 1968a; Smucker 1969).

Mechanical installations of a thin layer of hot asphalt applied below the root zone in sand soils in western Australia also doubled soil water holding capacities, improved kiwi tree (Actinidia delicosa) growth, and displayed less nutrient stresses (figure 1), producing more kiwifruit than controls. In South Africa, asphalt barriers placed at 60 cm (24 in) depth below the soil surface increased cotton (Gossypium hirsutum L.) production by 25% and 30% (Sumner and Giffilant 1971). Sugarcane biomass increased 1.5-fold when grown on dryland Fernwood sands series in South Africa (Sumner and Giffilant 1971). Rao et al. (1972) reported 70% less irrigation water was required to increase yields of rice grown on asphalt barrier-improved sandy loam soils in India. Vegetable yield studies by Scarborough and Liebhardt (1973) increased by 46% to 58% on bitumen barrier compared to control sandy loam soil.

Garry et al. (1992) installed large PE sheets at 25 and 40 cm (10 and 16 in) soil depths to increase rice grain yields by 1.8 to 2.1 t ha⁻¹ (0.80 to 0.94 tn ac⁻¹) in north-east Thailand and Philippines on loamy sand to clay soils. Rice yields were zero without barriers in Thailand. Rice yields grown on polymer lined sands ranged from 3.2 to 5.1 t ha⁻¹ (1.4 to 2.3 tn ac⁻¹) with water barriers and 1.5 to 3.5 t ha⁻¹ (0.7 to 1.5 tn ac⁻¹) without barriers in Philippines. Shallow water retention barriers, placed at 22.5 cm (8.9 in) depths, further reduced rice grain yields.

Ren et al. (2000) studied the barrier placement on the dynamics of soil water moisture profile throughout wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) production and reported that sub-surface barriers have tremendous potential for increasing soil water retention and associated crop production on sand soils. Wang et al. (2001) also reported that soils with subsurface barriers have greater increases in organic matter and plant nutrients. They also suggested higher quantities of sand fractions <0.1 mm (0.25 in), were retained in the cultivated depths of 0 to 30 cm (0 to 12 in) when barriers were present, compared to plots without the barriers. This first report of greater retention of fine mineral fractions suggests SWRT polymer membranes may also accumulate clay layers which retain more water in plant root zones for centuries.

In addition to the above field crops, subsurface polymer barriers have also been used to improve turfgrass cultivation in Gansu (Liu et al. 2008; Liu et al. 2005). Demirel and Kavdir (2013) reported water savings of 35% and 70% compared to control sands without water-saving membranes while producing the highest quality turfgrass and 39% more turfgrass clippings when water impermeable poly-
mer layers were installed at 30 and 40 cm (12 to 16 in) to maintain water contents at 66% field capacity in the sandy soils (Kavdir et al. 2012). Results have shown that HYDRUS-2D, a numerical simulation model program (Šimunek et al. 2008), can successfully predict soil water contents above and below subsurface water retention barriers (Demirel et al. 2012).

During the past 50 years, innovative researchers have explored a range of technologies that retain greater quantities of soil water for longer periods of time. These reports have demonstrated how subsurface soil water retention technologies double and sometimes saturate soil water content. Although different attempts to install long-term water-retaining barriers demonstrated some success, the absence of machine installations prohibited their adoption (Erickson 1972).

NEW MECHANICAL INSTALLATION DEVICE FOR SPATIALLY DISTRIBUTED IMPERMEABLE MEMBRANES

All previous methods of water retention did not evolve into precise mechanical installations of water-retaining membranes. In 2009, scientists at Michigan State University began to design mechanical installation cultivators that would install contoured engineered PE membranes that doubled VWC within the upper 50 cm (20 in) of sand soils. Hydopedological tests explored the highest water retention capacity by 3 mil thickness impermeable PE membranes. Results showed that low frequency drainage holes in PE membranes within sand columns retained much more water than control treatments yet drained gravitational water when soil became saturated (Yang et al. 2012). Preliminary testing led to designs and constructs of chisels spatially guided by real time kinematic (RTK) global positioning system (GPS) controls to precisely position uniformly spaced subsurface contoured engineered PE films (figure 2). These soil water retention technology (SWRT) membranes are strategically positioned at two depths without inverting sand soil profiles during installation. Spatial arrangement of these water impermeable membranes was designed to provide an optimal balance between retention of capillary water and drainage of gravitational water across soil textures, even during excessive rainfall (Cameron et al. 2013). Installation of SWRT water- and nutrient-retaining membranes has been designed to maximize water holding capacities in sand soils. These U-shaped polymer membranes, having aspect ratios of 2:1, were installed at two depths (figure 2). Membranes of the deeper tier were installed with their base 25 to 30 cm (10 to 12 in) deeper than the maximum capillary rise within sand columns. In subsequent passes, the same membrane installation chisels were raised 17 to 20 cm (7 to 8 in) and offset 30 cm (12 inches) to fill the soil gap between the lower membranes (figure 2). Soil volumes retained within the U-shaped membranes of both deep and shallow tiers absorbed and retained up to saturated VWC of vertical drainage water, which drained to field capacity within less than two days. Intermembrane spaces permitted over the top drainage of excess precipitation rates greater than 6 cm (2 in) in 24 hours (Yang et al. 2012; Smucker and Basso 2014). These spaces also enable a few roots to bypass the SWRT membrane cluster. A SWRT membrane installation device implement has been designed and patented, US Patent No. 20130209172 by Michigan State University Technology. New commercial SWRT membrane installation devices are now licensed for commercial production, sales, and service (RWF BRON, Woodstock, Canada) and are patented in 25 additional countries for commercial sales and service. These new SWRT membranes double the VWC capacities of most highly permeable soils converting them into sustainable long-term agroecosystems while reducing deep leaching. Installation of these designer membranes into sand and sandy loam soils has been modeled to predict 283% increases in maize (Zea mays L.) grain yields (figure 3). Similar modeling predictions for sandy soils in Michigan are being processed to identify the best locations for SWRT demonstrations on farms during the 2014 and 2015 growing seasons.

Following extensive laboratory testing, these newly designed SWRT membrane systems have surpassed their proof-of-concept that plant roots can grow into, around, and beyond SWRT membrane depths during extensive field testing (Smucker et al. 2009c; Yang et al. 2012; Smucker et al. 2012). Irrigated vegetable production increased by 43%, and irrigated maize production increased by 238% (Smucker and Basso 2014). The total biomass of irrigated
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maize growing on SWRT membranes during the dry 2012 summer in Michigan nearly doubled (93% increase) total plant biomass production compared to irrigated controls (Smucker and Basso 2014).

In addition, these newly designed SWRT membrane configurations (figure 2) retained up to 157% more plant-available water along with more N and potassium (K) within plant root zones of sandy soils, dramatically accelerating plant growth, as illustrated in figure 4. Proper irrigation scheduling of more frequent irrigations daily could reduce short-term and long-term soil drying cycles to 50% of the 37 to 53 extensive dry and wet cycles per crop season (unpublished soil probe data). These yield increases were parallel and often exceeded water savings by continuous layers of asphalt reported to increase rice and sugarcane yields by Erickson et al. (1968a and 1986b), Amoco (1970), Brunstrum (1967), and Brunstrum et al. (1967). These U-shaped SWRT impermeable membranes are designed to increase water-use efficiency up to three-fold in temperate regions, and we predict up to eight-fold in tropical regions, when combined with subsurface drip irrigation systems. Therefore, we believe applications of SWRT water-saving membranes to the sandy soils in many rural areas have the potential for transforming lives and landscapes by producing sustainable cellulosic biomass for renewable biofuel production without competing with agricultural land in food production. We believe current production of <3 t ha⁻¹ (<1.3 tn ac⁻¹) of cellulosic biomass on sandy soils can be increased to >10 t ha⁻¹ (>4.5 tn ac⁻¹) with supplemental irrigation and optimal fertilization under prescription-based best management practices that reduce groundwater contamination (Smucker et al. 2009b, 2010). We assume these unprecedented intensifications of agriculture on coarse-textured soils also offer additional ecosystem services, i.e., less greenhouse gas emissions, fewer root diseases, and increased soil carbon (C) contents (Robertson and Vitousek 2009).

These U-shaped water-saving membranes, having 2:1 width to depth aspect ratios (figure 2), retain more soil water content for longer time periods in arid regions receiving site-specific irrigation...
frequencies and rates that establish optimal soil VWC between 15% and 17% (Smucker et al. 2012; Smucker and Basso 2014). Soil water retention technology membrane-improved soil water contents provide greater hydraulic conductivity that meets optimal plant available water without deep soil water losses. These data give us confidence that properly installed SWRT membranes can provide longer time periods of plant-available water and nutrients within plant root zones between supplemental irrigation and precipitation events. Future research should be designed to explore water savings and irrigation water use efficiency during an entire crop season, when subsurface drip irrigation tape is installed directly above SWRT membranes in sand soils of arid and semi-arid regions where irrigation water is saline and scarce.

Many process-level biogeochemical mechanisms (Park et al. 2007) can be improved in coarse textured sandy soils low in soil organic matter by appropriately engineered membranes installed at proper depths, including greater soil C storage and fewier hydropedologic losses of N and K (Erickson et al. 1971; Robertson and Vitousek 2009). Sand soils without water-retaining treatments are known to have saturated hydraulic conductivities approaching 27 cm h$^{-1}$ (11 in hr$^{-1}$) and provide highly aerated root zone volumes without anaerobic conditions. Installing SWRT membranes into sandy loam and loamy soils in humid climates will most likely require wider spaces between membranes having aspect ratios of 3:1 and 2.5:1 to avoid soil aeration stresses following periods of excess precipitation. Soil water retention technology ameliorated droughty sands should open up literally millions of unused highly permeable natural soil resources for expanding cellulosic biomass production for biofuels, vegetables, and row crop grain on sandy soils. We also assume there are many additional research opportunities to expand the usefulness of SWRT membranes into unknown and exciting areas that contribute to food production and animal and agroforestal communities across North America and globally.

Research quantifying changes in these processes is necessary before we can fully identify all that SWRT membranes may offer to sustainable production on different soil textures among different climates. Professional membrane installers are being trained, licensed, and certified to install SWRT water- and nutrient-saving membranes having zero margins of error at rates of 2 to 3 ha d$^{-1}$ (5 to 7 ac day$^{-1}$). Smaller models of SWRT membrane installation implements for gardens, lawns, and small-holder farms internationally are awaiting further field testing for commercial distribution.

As with all new technologies, there will be a need for additional training of farm managers to accurately manage SWRT systems coupled with prescription-based best management practices for SWRT improved sand soils for maximum production. As more new paradigm-changing technologies surface, additional educational cooperation between owners and operators of commercial and large farms, local equipment dealers, and soil water engineering firms becomes more essential. As employment increases, local communities surrounded by sand soils will prosper. Newly franchised businesses are emerging among farm equipment sales and service companies. As SWRT field research continues, new precision management practices will profit farmers, resulting in greater farm gate receipts that improve lives and landscapes of agricultural communities.

**CONCLUSIONS**

This new SWRT approach has great potential for conserving rain and irrigation water in sandy soils in a most cost-effective manner. Irrigated SWRT membrane promotion of maize and soybean (Glycine max L.) growth (figure 5) demonstrates how accelerated yields generate excellent returns on investments of SWRT water-saving membrane installations. Preliminary data identify the full return on investment for SWRT enhanced maize production seldom exceeds four years. Since there is no maintenance of properly installed SWRT membranes, whose projected functional viability lifespan is 47 to 300 years (Hakkarainen and Albertsson 2004), all additional water and nutrient savings combined with greater production potentials provide increasing net profits for many decades. The newly developed commercial SWRT machines, manufactured to install water- and fertilizer-saving membranes into multiple soil types, have the potential for converting at least 120 million ha (300 million ac) of marginal sandy soils into sustainable agricultural production in the United States. Globally, hundreds of millions of hectares of marginal sands can...
be converted into sustainable agricultural productive lands, as new water sources continue to be discovered. Additional on-farm collaborative studies with irrigation industries, combined with enhanced prescription management systems, offer the potential for expanding food production on large farms and smallholder farms in developing countries. Less water use for more-water-use efficient food production reduces competition for regional water by households and urban centers (Barrett 2010). During conversions of marginal sandy soils into sustainable production, new and innovative subsurface drip irrigation and other water-saving irrigation technologies need to be combined with minimum tillage and annual cover crops.

Soil water retention technology water-saving soil treatments must be adopted to eliminate the high risk and uncertainty associated with plant water deficits. This new SWRT has the potential to ameliorate sandy soil regions that provide multiple ecosystem services to rural communities experiencing job losses and depressed economies (Smucker et al. 2009a, 2009b). Since most rural farming operations insure planted crops to financially offset unpredictable weather and climate conditions that reduce plant productivity, SWRT-enhanced plant production offers additional crop protection, reducing insurance payments for crop losses enabling industry-wide reductions in crop insurance premiums, a win-win savings for both producers and insurance companies. Soil water retention technology transformations of highly permeable soils into sustainable agricultural production enables farmers to achieve the necessary 70% expansion of global food production by 2050 with less water. SWRT will continue to secure water for food that meets the nutritional needs of billions even as climates change across continents.
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